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RESULT

On t]le basis oi Recruitment test for the Posts of Andit Officcr
Cooperltive Socieiies (Group-B) in coop.r.tion Dcpttmcnt, H!rycna
conducted by th€ Hartana Public Senice Comnission, the candidaies, three
times the nuftbe. ol vacancies alongwith bracketcd candidates, if any o. the

available candidates bea.ing the iollolving Roll Nos. have been declared
quained for viva-voce provisionally, subjcct to the fun ment ofall eligibiliry

lt is also

in this
examinatioo, the cd.lidates will not be entitled for any right for the said
posts. All the rep.esentations fiLed bt va.ioDs candidates .egdding wrong
conditions.

made clear that mere being declared successful

questions/ answers lor the aforesaid Recruitment'resl have been considered

md decided nnalLy. The following Roll Numbers shown below de category
wise & in ascendingorder, not in order ofmerit:-

Tolal Posts
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3 Times = 09 + Brac!.et
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I0669

ra67

|
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10699

Total P6t5 = O1 X 3 Ttmes

No Cmdidate qualilied

while preparing the result due care has been taken. However, any
inadvertent ero. cannot be ruled out. The Commission rcseres its
right to rcctily any effor at a later stage.
The aforesajd qualified cddidates will hare to appear in the vjva
Voce subject to the fulfillment of all eligibility conditions for which
they ivill be info.med sepdately thfough m dnouncement which
will be displayed on the Commission's rvebsite and also published
n vanous nevspape.s.

2.

rl

3.

Announcement regarding submission ol haid copies of Online
Applications Foms dd any orhe. certificates/ documents wili be
issued later on.
Where no post fo. any resened category is available, the.andidate
applyiig as a candidate of that particular category have been
considered as General category cddidates, subject to the
fullillment of th€ cddidates of.all eligibility conditions (Except fee,
as meft for general category cddidates),

'the result is also available on the Commission's website

5.

i.e.

http: / /hpsc.eov.in,

Haryda Public Sewice Commission
Panchkula
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